‘The love of Christ encourages us’
Head Teacher: Mrs J Westray
Tel: 01772 727471
bursar@holy-family.lancs.sch.uk

Holy Family Church: Fr Peter Draper
Tel: 01772 725193
Wednesday 17th May 2017

Antoni, Emily, Max & Nisha

Dates for your diary
Friday 19th May
Friday 19th May
Wednesday 24th May
Thursday, 25th May
Friday 26th May
Monday 5th June
Friday 9th June
Wednesday 14th June
Wednesday 14th June
Tuesday 27th June
Thursday, 29 June
Monday 3 July
Tuesday 1 July

-

Thursday 6th July
Friday 14th July
Wednesday 19th July

-

Drumming & Awards Assembly – all parents are invited
Visit from Dennis from Our Lady’s Catholic High School’s Chaplain
M&M Productions – The Lion, The Witch and The Wardrobe
Disco straight after school – More details below
School Closes for half term
School Re-opens
Andy Severyn (Musician) visit
Tempest Class Photos for Nursery, Reception & Year 6
Preston Schools’ Music Festival
Magistrates visit for Year 6
Our Lady’s Catholic High School New parents’ Talk, 7.00 pm
Our Lady’s Catholic High School Year 6 Pupil induction day 9am start
Our Lady’s Catholic High School’s School Production primary matinee for Year five
pupils
Dodgeball Disco for Year 5 & 6
Year 6 Leavers’ BBQ – details to follow nearer the time
School closes at 1.15 for Summer

NOTE: FRIDAY’S ASSEMBLY TIME HAS CHANGED TO 2.30PM – ALL ARE INVITED.
Latest Holy Family news ………………
Dear Parents
It has been another wonderful week in school starting with many of our Year 5 and 6 class heading off for Winmarleigh
on Monday morning. We are looking forward to hearing all about their adventures over the last few days. School has
certainly been rather quiet without them! A big thank you to our staff – Mrs Hesketh, Miss Yallanki and Mrs Vesey.
As it is the special month of May when we remember Our Lady, our classes have prepared and taken part in very
meaningful prayer and liturgy sessions, thinking about how Our Lady found courage and strength from God our
Father. The children have also thought about how special their own mums are to them.

I am thrilled to say that Mr Barlow will remain with us as our new Deputy Headteacher and look forward to many happy
times ahead with our children and families. Well done!
You will also notice that we have appointed two other permanent teaching staff for our children, namely Mr Wing and
Mrs Court – we are all looking forward to working with them.
For your information, please see our staff list for September. Children will have the opportunity to meet their teacher on
moving up day and this is also a good chance for you to speak to our new staff. Some members of staff are highly
experienced whilst others are in the early stages of their careers; but every single one of them makes a huge contribution
to the success of this school.
Best wishes
Mrs Westray
Disco
Tickets are on sale at £5 each and this will include admission plus a meal deal! The cut off period for buying them will be
19th May. There will be NO TICKETS sold after this date and no tickets sold on the door. The disco will be held on
Thursday, 25th May straight after school.
The day in school will also be an ‘Own Clothes Day’ at a cost of 50p per child.
New Contact Date
The Contact Newsletter will now being going out on a Wednesday. As this is the first Wednesday edition there are no
Awards until Friday so they will be announced next Wednesday.
Dodgeball Disco
On Thursday, 6th July, we will be holding a Dodgeball Disco for Years 5 and 6 in the school hall from 6pm to 8pm. More
details to follow nearer the time.
September Line-up
We have recently made two new appointments, Mrs Court and Mr Wing will be joining us from September. Towards the
end of the term we will be seeing them in school occasionally and we hope that, if you do see them, you introduce
yourselves to them and have a chat.
The following is the line-up of where the teachers will be in September:
Nursery
Reception
Year One
Year Two
Year Three
Year Four
Year Five
Year Six

-

Mrs C Court
Mrs L Morrison
Mr D Heron
Miss S Davies
Mr G Wing
Mrs L Wilson
Mr S Barlow
Mrs L Hesketh

Congratulations!
A big congratulations to Mr Barlow who went through a gruelling interview process over the past two days and was
successful in being appointed as our new, permanent Deputy Head teacher. We are all very pleased and I am sure that
you will join us in welcoming him aboard as a permanent member of staff.
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